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Happy and Healthy 2022!

(Photo by Patrick Chow)

8th South South Forum on Sustainability (SSFS8)
All videoed recordings of SSFS8 are posted here:

Some videos have been edited with Chinese and English subtitles:
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2021.07.19: David Harvey with Wen Tiejun and Michael Hudson: The “double
consciousness of capital”
Part 1:
Part 2:
Part 3:
Part 4:

http://b23.tv/OfFjosO
http://b23.tv/jNXL7Dj
http://b23.tv/LPCCumD
http://b23.tv/KpKVivw

[89,000 viewers]
[77,000 viewers]
[90,000 viewers]
[156,000 viewers]

Lectures delivered by Research Fellows of the Programme on Cultures of
Sustainability, Centre for Cultural Research and Development (CCRD-CS),
with the edited videos produced by Dr. Yan Xiaohui, Senior Research Officer
of CCRD-CS.
Professor Michael Hudson

Professor Michael Hudson delivered a lecture at Lingnan University on 20 November
2019, entitled “De-dollarization: toward the end of US monetary hegemony”. The
lecture was edited with English and Chinese subtitles and made public in 5 episodes
on Bilibili:
2021.08.24 Part 1: http://b23.tv/oPCImzZ
2021.08.31 Part 2: http://b23.tv/7CA27Z5
2021.09.07 Part 3: http://b23.tv/oOa0FRG
2021.09.14 Part 4: http://b23.tv/AES3uvU
2021.09.21 Part 5: http://b23.tv/AqytfbR

[155,000 viewers]
[122,000 viewers]
[128,000 viewers]
[163,000 viewers]
[247,000 viewers]
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Professor Dai Jinhua:
（with Chinese subtitles）

2021.09.01 Broad social mobilization is characteristic of leftist politics
http://b23.tv/AF3RqH8 [146,000 viewers]
2021.09.08 Feminism provides a perspective to interrogate modern western civilization
http://b23.tv/Y7vHBnb [123,000 viewers]
2021.09.15 How do you explain your not wanting to get married?
http://b23.tv/5QcT9ZF [282,000 viewers]
2021.09.22 Feminism is imported
http://b23.tv/M16JZOx [110,000 viewers]
2021.09.29 Absolute segregation is not the logic of Chinese gender culture
http://b23.tv/HnefpE6 [117,000 viewers]
2021.10.06 China rebuilds modern gendering through exiling image of the woman warrior
http://b23.tv/l6Abgxc [101,000 viewers]
2021.10.13 Qiu Jin – mother of Chinese feminism?
http://b23.tv/ZcSPbt1 [76,000 viewers]
2021.10.20 What can Nora (A Doll’s House) do after her flee from home?
http://b23.tv/sltjFc9 [65,000 viewers]
2021.10.27 Image of women during the republican era was constructed through acute
cultural struggles
http://b23.tv/wEc1tR1 [56,000 viewers]
Professor Wen Tiejun:
（with Chinese subtitles）
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2021.09.03
2021.09.10

2021.09.17
2021.09.24

2021.10.01
2021.10.08
2021.10.14
2021.10.15

2021.10.22
2021.10.28

2021.10.29

The outbreak of WWII had to do with ideology?
http://b23.tv/htMc1jJ
[729,000 viewers]
China’s photovoltaic industry, sanctioned by the West for over a year, would have
collapsed if it had been under the market economy
http://b23.tv/r2QxagV [709,000 viewers]
Why could China issue bonds in the US way but not handle debts in the US way?
http://b23.tv/3yjBLhz
[480,000 viewers]
The USA was hostile to Japan in the 1980s and now hostile to China, is this
ideology?
http://b23.tv/lYXgZLn [261,000 viewers]
The days of US encroachment of China’s territorial sea and airspace will not return
http://b23.tv/lIYCDOB [389,000 viewers]
Why has real estate become capitalized?
http://b23.tv/c2E5noc [493,000 viewers]
From Agriculture 1.0 to Agriculture 4.0
http://b23.tv/fVtoPtE
[58,000 viewers]
Why was there no social turmoil in Japan, unlike in the West, despite several
economic collapses?
http://b23.tv/FqIHyBT [746,000 viewers]
The world will go towards fascism if finance capital dominates competition
http://b23.tv/DuSbJk0
[372,000 viewers]
In the revolution, I was transformed into one reckoning that I should be
transformed
http://b23.tv/rRb1YMs [416,000 viewers]
Economic crisis will surely erupt if speculation of real estate were allowed
http://b23.tv/glWweat [811,000 viewers]

More videos with subtitles can be viewed at https://space.bilibili.com/679619486

Peacewomen Across the Globe (PWAG)
Woke Asia Feminism
"State Violence, Environment Crisis & Domestic Violence in Asia."
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Date: November 20, 2021
Time: 11.30am (Hong Kong)
Organizer: WOKE ASIA FEMINIST
Co-organizers: PWAG Asia network
CCRD-CS, Lingnan University
Global University for Sustainability
There are many reports on gender-based violence during the pandemic all over the
world, not just in Asia. In Indonesia, cases of Covid-19 have been decreasing, but
there are still many new cases daily and the government still has a lot of things to
manage apart from the health issue. Reports of violence against women in
Indonesia have increased as stated by Komnas Perempuan (National Commission
on Violence Against Women in Indonesia), with over 290,000 cases reported in
2020. The increase of burden for women and for working from home situation also
give rise to new mental health cases, especially when women crisis centers are
not fully functioning due to social distancing. The second wave of COVID-19 in India
brought unprecedented losses. The poorest and the most marginalized, including
women and girls, face more risks without the means to absorb the economic
shocks and mitigate the health crisis. They are caring for their families, sustaining
livelihoods and leading efforts to fight the pandemic, amidst the threat of a third
wave. UN Women and health sector experts answer some frequently asked
questions about COVID-19 and how it impacts women and girls in India.
(source : https://www.unwomen.org/en/news/stories/2021/7/faq-women-and-covid-19-in-india)
Woke Asia Feminist realizes there are many stories we need to discuss, share and
reflect to strengthen the network of women activists and feminist organizations in
Asia. We will listen to stories from India, Indonesia and Thailand but keeping in mind
that all over Asia, women's situations vary, yet we have common issues that we
could reflect on to continue the campaign on feminism issues in Asia.
On 10 November 2021 – Celebrating picture books by feminist authors!
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Global 16 Days Campaign

From 25 November to 10 December 2021, the Global 16 Days Campaign, launched
by the Center for Women’s Global Leadership (CWGL) at its first Women’s Global
Leadership Institute in 1991, has been used worldwide to call for the elimination of
gender-based violence (GBV). It is run annually from November 25 (International
Day Against Violence Against Women) to December 10 (International Human
Rights Day). In 2018, a multi-year theme focusing on ending GBV and harassment
in the world was announced by CWGL to coincide with the adoption of a historic
new ILO Convention with the same focus.
In 2020, the Global 16 Days Campaign supported nine Community Circles in Kenya,
India, Iraq, Yemen, Morocco, Bahamas, Fiji, Indonesia, and the U.S through its
‘Public Safety and Equity Initiative (PSEI),’ with an objective to develop global and
local safety indicators to assess women’s safety in public spaces, especially with
the acknowledgement that “public spaces” often constitute the workplace for
women workers such as street vendors, waste pickers and sex workers. “We
believe in the right of every woman to a world of work free from violence and
harassment. Our ongoing work with the community circles and with the national
civil society coalition on C190 in Nepal demonstrate how feminist and labor right
movements can come together for a common cause,” said Krishanti Dharmaraj,
the Executive Director at CWGL.
Violence Faced by Women in Asia
In Asia and the Pacific, the proportion of women who reported having experienced
physical or sexual violence by an intimate partner in their lifetime, varies greatly
by country: while it is 15% in Bhutan, Japan, Lao PDR and the Philippines, the
proportion reaches 68 in Kiribati and Papua New Guinea. In the past 12 months
alone, 46 of women in Afghanistan and Timor-Leste experienced intimate partner
violence.
Although the percentage of women and girls intentionally killed by their intimate
partners or family members is greatest in Africa, Asia hosts the largest number of
women and girls killed overall. Over 54% of women in Bangladesh and 64% of
women in Fiji experienced physical and/or sexual violence by an intimate partner
in their lifetime. In China, 38 of women experienced psychological violence by their
partners.
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Violence against women in the Asia-Pacific region is also perpetrated through
sexual and street harassment, menstruation stigmatization and lack of access to
hygiene products, dowry-related violence, forced marriage, digital harassment
and cyberviolence, marital rape and lack of access to justice and survivor-centred
support systems.
Post Credit: UN Women

Lingnan Gardeners
Lingnan Gardeners

Kale（Leaf Cabbage）at the North side of Wing On Plaza
The vegetable kale (Leaf Cabbage) is a one- or two-year old herb. Kale is a member of
the cruciferous vegetable family, along with other cancer-fighting vegetables such as
kohlrabi and cauliflower. It is also known as headless kale, sea kale, leaf peony, peony
greens and cauliflower, and is a vegetable that is used for decoration. Originally, from
the Mediterranean to Asia Minor, it has a long history of cultivation. Today, it is widely
grown for viewing or for eating.
Kale contains rich fibre, antioxidants, beta-carotene, as well as various flavonoids and
polyphenols. It has cardio protective, hypotensive, anti-inflammatory, anti-viral,
anti-depressant and anti-cancer effects. A high-fibre diet can help diabetics lower
blood sugar and blood lipids and control insulin secretion. But in some cases, taking
kale might not be as healthy as you think. It can interact with thyroid function if it's
eaten in very large amounts. It contains something called progoitrin, which can
interfere with thyroid hormone synthesis and essentially block the iodine your thyroid
needs to function.
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Farming Activities in September and October, 2021

33 students joined the farming class this semester

Let’s see their work on campus and on visit to a farm in Hong Kong.
Campus Farming

Composing planting boxes

Planting a banana Tree

Moving Soil

Brick-laying

Planting
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Planting seedlings

Tilling the field

Watering

Outing
Sheung Shui Farm

Student Hailey and her mother
joined as volunteers.

Lemon picking at Sheung Shui

Cooking and farming at Sangwoodgoon Kids’ Club

Nature study tour

Papaya
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Cooking and enjoy the food together

People Service Centre visited Lingnan Garden

Established in 2002, the Centre aims to respond to the growing disparity between the rich and
the poor in society, to provide services to poor families and the elderly, and to promote social
reform to build an equal and just society.

Loklok and Timmy, from Labover
As the name implies, the Institute is about experimenting and learning about various ways to
recycle food waste in order to achieve the concept of zero leftovers.

Activities of January and February, 2022
Lingnan Gardeners Guided Tour
Date: Saturday, 22 January 2022
Time: 10:00am – 12:00noon

Enjoy Farming
Date: Saturday, 19 February 2022
Time: 10:00am – 12:00noon
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